SELECT BOARD’S CLIMATE ACTION COMMITTEE AGENDA
(revised with shorter meeting end time)
Brookline Town Hall, 333 Washington Street, Room 111
Monday, December 16, 2019 at 6:00 PM – 7:30 PM

Times are approximate; items may be taken out of order.

6:00 PM Sustainability Staffing Update

6:10 PM Approve Meeting Minutes

6:15 PM Brookline Green Electricity (BGE) Working Team Update: New contract starts in January

6:30 PM Public Buildings Working Team Update: Municipal Solar Panel Power Purchase Agreement: January public hearing

6:45 PM Communication & Education Working Team Update: Branding Contest status

7:00 PM Other Working Team Updates as time allows, which may include: Non-Public Buildings, Renewable Energy, Transportation, Zero Waste, Composting/Sustainable Food

7:15 PM Other Committee Member & Staff Updates, as time allows.

7:25 PM Other business, if any.

The Town of Brookline does not discriminate in its programs or activities on the basis of disability or handicap or any other characteristic protected under applicable federal, state or local law. Individuals who are in need of auxiliary aids for effective communication in Town programs or activities may make their needs known by contacting the Town’s ADA Compliance Officer. Assistive Listening Devices are available at the Public Safety Building for public use at Town of Brookline meetings and events. Those who need effective communication services should dial 711 and ask the operator to dial the Town’s ADA Compliance Officer. If you have any questions regarding the Assistive Listening Device, please contact Caitlin Haynes at 617-730-2345 or at chaynes@brooklinema.gov.